Chromosome replication relies on sliding clamps that are loaded by energy-dependent complexes. In Escherichia coli, the ATP-binding clamp loader subunit DnaX exists as both long (τ) and short (γ) forms generated through programmed translational frameshifting, but the need for both forms is unclear. Here, we show that in Caulobacter crescentus, DnaX isoforms are unexpectedly generated through partial proteolysis by the AAA+ protease casein lytic proteinase (Clp) XP. We find that the normally processive ClpXP protease partially degrades DnaX to produce stable fragments upon encountering a glycine-rich region adjacent to a structured domain. Increasing the sequence complexity of this region prevents partial proteolysis and generates a τ-only form of DnaX in vivo that is unable to support viability on its own. Growth is restored when γ is provided in trans, but these strains are more sensitive to DNA damage compared with strains that can generate γ through proteolysis. Our work reveals an unexpected mode of partial processing by the ClpXP protease to generate DnaX isoforms, demonstrates that both τ and γ forms of DnaX are required for Caulobacter viability, and identifies a role for clamp loader diversity in responding to DNA damage. The conservation of distinct DnaX isoforms throughout bacteria despite fundamentally different mechanisms for producing them suggests there may be a conserved need for alternate clamp loader complexes during DNA damaging conditions. protease stalling | ClpP | ClpX internal recognition
Chromosome replication relies on sliding clamps that are loaded by energy-dependent complexes. In Escherichia coli, the ATP-binding clamp loader subunit DnaX exists as both long (τ) and short (γ) forms generated through programmed translational frameshifting, but the need for both forms is unclear. Here, we show that in Caulobacter crescentus, DnaX isoforms are unexpectedly generated through partial proteolysis by the AAA+ protease casein lytic proteinase (Clp) XP. We find that the normally processive ClpXP protease partially degrades DnaX to produce stable fragments upon encountering a glycine-rich region adjacent to a structured domain. Increasing the sequence complexity of this region prevents partial proteolysis and generates a τ-only form of DnaX in vivo that is unable to support viability on its own. Growth is restored when γ is provided in trans, but these strains are more sensitive to DNA damage compared with strains that can generate γ through proteolysis. Our work reveals an unexpected mode of partial processing by the ClpXP protease to generate DnaX isoforms, demonstrates that both τ and γ forms of DnaX are required for Caulobacter viability, and identifies a role for clamp loader diversity in responding to DNA damage. The conservation of distinct DnaX isoforms throughout bacteria despite fundamentally different mechanisms for producing them suggests there may be a conserved need for alternate clamp loader complexes during DNA damaging conditions. protease stalling | ClpP | ClpX internal recognition A ll cellular life uses energy-dependent proteolysis to destroy undesired proteins (1) . In bacteria, the ATP-dependent oligomeric casein lytic proteinase (Clp) XP recognizes substrates critical for cell division (2) , response to DNA damage (3) , and transition to stationary phase (4) (5) (6) . The ClpX unfoldase recognizes peptide motifs within targets and then hydrolyzes ATP to unfold and translocate these substrates into the inner chamber of the ClpP peptidase for proteolysis (1) . Although ClpXP can completely degrade proteins that differ widely in stability and length (1, 7) , incomplete proteolysis has been reported in vitro with engineered substrates particularly when ATP hydrolysis becomes limiting (8) or when substrate load is excessive (9) (10) (11) . However, it is unknown whether such partial proteolysis naturally occurs for ClpXP substrates in vivo or has any biological consequence in bacteria.
Processive replication of chromosomes requires energydependent loading of ring-shaped sliding clamps that tether replicative polymerases to their templates. The pentameric bacterial clamp loader complex contains one copy each of the HolA and HolB subunit, and three copies of the ATP-hydrolyzing DnaX subunit (12) that exists as two distinct forms in Escherichia coli, a full-length τ form and a shorter γ form generated by programmed ribosomal frameshifting (13) (14) (15) (Fig. 1A) . γ contains amino-terminal domains needed for binding ATP, the sliding clamp, and other subunits (reviewed in ref. 12) . Clamp loader complexes with only γ forms of the DnaX subunits are able to assemble clamps onto appropriate templates in vitro (12) . However, the longer τ form contains additional C-terminal domains essential for binding replisome components such as the DnaB helicase and the α-subunit of Pol III during chromosomal replication in vivo (16) (17) (18) (19) . The need for both forms has been debated since their discovery, and it is unclear how, or even if, γ is generated in bacteria such as Caulobacter crescentus, where the dnaX ortholog lacks an obvious ribosomal frameshifting site (Fig. 1A) .
Here, we show that in C. crescentus, DnaX is processed by the essential protease ClpXP to generate a shorter, γ-like form both in vivo and in vitro. Generating the shorter form requires a stably folded domain, a "slippery" glycine-rich tract, and a protease recognition site that together result in the premature release of partially processed DnaX. We find that eliminating this partial processing via mutation of the slippery tract produces a τ-only form of DnaX that is incapable of supporting normal growth, but can sustain viability when γ is expressed in trans. Finally, we show that processing of DnaX is critical for responding properly to DNA-damaging conditions. Taken together, these results suggest that DnaX subunit diversity is a critical feature of the clamp loader complex and demonstrate a unique route to generate such diversity.
Results
DnaX Is Partially Processed by ClpXP. We recently identified DnaX as a putative ClpXP substrate through an unbiased proteomic trapping approach (20) . ClpXP is a highly processive enzyme that normally completely degrades its target substrates (1, 7) . In contrast, ClpXP proteolysis of DnaX generates stable truncation products (Fig. 1B) . Mass spectrometry revealed that these products contained intact N termini and estimated molecular weight (MW) by SDS/PAGE corresponds to fragments composed of the first two-thirds of DnaX (Fig. 1C) , similar in size and domain structure to the E. coli γ (13) (14) (15) . Consistent with this interpretation, induction of an N-terminally M2-FLAG-peptide
Significance
Chromosome replication requires sliding clamps that are loaded by clamp loader complexes. In Escherichia coli, these complexes exist as long (tau) and short (gamma) forms produced by programmed ribosome frameshifting during translation of the DnaX clamp loader subunit. Because many bacterial dnaX genes lack a frameshift site and because E. coli does not require gamma for normal growth, the biological significance of both forms has been unclear. Here we show that in Caulobacter crescentus, partial proteolysis of DnaX by the casein lytic proteinase (Clp) XP generates shorter gamma-like forms that are required for normal growth and DNA damage tolerance. This novel route of gamma-production illustrates that clamp loader diversity is common in bacteria and, given our results, may generally impact replication and repair. tagged DnaX (m2-dnaX) fusion produces DnaX fragments containing the N-terminal epitope with similar size distribution as those derived from ClpXP proteolysis in vitro (Fig. 1C) . The amount of processing was similar in vitro and in vivo, with 35-38% of full-length protein remaining in both cases. To determine if proteolysis was important for DnaX fragment formation in vivo, we expressed m2-dnaX in a strain where the sole chromosomal copy of clpX is under inducible control (21) . In this strain, ClpX is present only under inducing condition and is rapidly lost when the inducer is withdrawn (Fig. S1 ). When clpX is induced, fragments of M2-DnaX are produced similar to those seen in wild-type cells (Fig. 1 C and D) . However, upon ClpX depletion, M2-DnaX principally exists as the full-length form (Fig. 1D ), supporting our biochemical results that ClpXP generates these fragments in vitro. Based on these results, we next addressed what elements of DnaX were needed for protease recognition.
DnaX Processing by ClpXP Requires Internal Residues. ClpXP often recognizes proteins via recognition motifs at the extreme N or C terminus of a target (1); therefore, we initially searched for similar protease recognition sites in DnaX. Although the N-terminal portion of DnaX was stable, we found that the isolated folded Cterminal domain IV of DnaX was rapidly degraded, suggesting that ClpXP recognizes the C terminus of DnaX ( Fig. 2A and Fig.  S2 ). However, addition of aspartic mutations that are known to block ClpXP binding of carboxyl-terminal motifs in many substrates (20, 22) failed to eliminate DnaX processing ( Fig. 2A) . Instead, truncations of DnaX suggested that residues 535-557 were important for recognition of DnaX by ClpXP (Fig. 2B) . Internal recognition motifs for ClpXP substrates have been previously reported (23) , and in agreement with the important role of this internal region, mutations or deletions within residues 535-557 of DnaX alter the processing of the full-length DnaX in vivo ( Fig. 2C and Fig. S2 ). Taken together with the truncation results, these data are consistent with a model where ClpXP initiates processing from this internal region during recognition of the fulllength protein. However, it is also possible that this internal region acts in trans to facilitate recognition of some other portion of DnaX by ClpXP, such as seen in the case of MuA (24) and UmuDD' (25) , where elements distinct from the degradation initiation site contribute to proteolysis. Next we determined which portion of ClpX is needed to interact with DnaX.
AAA+ proteases contain highly similar ATPase domains that provide chemical energy for the unfoldase activity and familyspecific domains needed for particular functions (1). The ClpX family of unfoldases is distinguished by an N-terminal domain that is required for adaptor binding and recognition of some substrates, but dispensable for degradation of other targets, such as ssrA-tagged proteins (26) . Interestingly, ΔNClpXP could not process the full-length DnaX or recognize the C-terminal domain IV even in conditions where another substrate (GFPssrA) was degraded (Fig. 2D) . Thus, the need for the internal recognition motif of wild-type DnaX for degradation also requires the characteristic domain of ClpX family members. To address if this family-specific interaction was required for partial processing, we forced ΔNClpXP to recognize DnaX by appending an ssrA tag to the C terminus of DnaX. This construct was readily degraded by ΔNClpXP and, importantly, accumulated intermediate fragments to a similar degree as that seen with the wild-type protease/substrate ( Fig. 2 E and F) . Therefore, the partial processing of DnaX is independent of the precise nature of the recognition site and must rely on other features.
Partial Processing of DnaX Requires Folded Domains Adjacent to
a Glycine-Rich Sequence. The C. crescentus dnaX encodes a glycine-rich sequence centered at residue 445 in an otherwise poorly conserved region among α-proteobacterial orthologs (Fig.  1A ). In our in vivo studies, all of the observed DnaX fragments were detected by an N-terminal epitope tag (Fig. 1C) , suggesting that these fragments resulted from proteolysis of the C-terminal domains. In support of this model, peptides derived from trypsinization/mass spectrometry of the in vitro-generated DnaX fragments were consistent with retention of the N terminus but loss of C-terminal residues (Fig. S3C) , and Edman degradation sequencing of the smallest truncated product confirmed the presence of the native N terminus (ADHDD). Based on these results and the estimated MW from SDS/PAGE (Fig. 1C and Fig. S3C ), DnaX truncations generated in vitro are consistent with fragments that contain the intact N terminus and terminate between residues 490 and 520. Prior studies have suggested that the distance between the ClpX unfoldase pore and active site of the ClpP peptidase spans ∼40 residues of a fully extended polypeptide (11, 27) consistent with the observed tails of DnaX fragments if ClpX stalls at the glycine-rich region (Fig. 3A) . Interestingly, the 26S proteasome is known to stall at glycine-rich regions during ubiquitin-mediated proteolysis if those regions are adjacent to tightly folded domains (28, 29) , and more recently, a similar effect has been shown with engineered substrates of ClpXP in vitro (30) . We addressed if processing of DnaX followed similar rules by generating a construct containing residues 317-608 that removes the oligomerizing N-terminal domains of DnaX (31) but preserves the glycine-rich region and residues 535-557, which are critical for ClpXP degradation. ClpXP could degrade this construct, but truncation products did not accumulate (Fig. 3B) . If the structural stability adjacent to the glycine-rich region is important for stalling, then addition of a folded domain should restore stalling. Indeed, when we appended the well-folded E. coli dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) protein (which is poorly degraded in vitro) (27) to fragments containing the glycine-rich region, ClpXP processing once again produces stable truncation products (Fig. 3 C and D) .
We next specifically addressed the role of the glycine-rich region by recoding this segment to a more complex composition in the hope of generating a "nonprocessed" protein (dnaXnp; Fig.  3E) . By increasing the variety of amino acids at this region without dramatically changing mRNA content, this approach also allows us to isolate effects due to polypeptide composition from RNA-specific effects (such as ribosomal frameshifting). Purified DnaXnp was degraded slowly in vitro but, importantly, did not accumulate significant amounts of truncated species even after full-length loss had proceeded to the same extent as the wild-type (Fig. 3 F and G ; compare DnaX at 15 min with DnaXnp at 240 min). Expression of the m2-dnaXnp variant showed that the full-length form is exclusively made in vivo (Fig.  3H ). Taken together with the previous results, we conclude that the natural partial processing of DnaX requires both a tightly folded domain and a glycine-rich region, similar to those requirements for the 26S proteasome (28, 29) . We note that because DnaXnp is degraded slowly, it is possible that partial fragments of DnaXnp are transiently generated but are degraded so rapidly relative to full-length protein that they are undetectable by our methods.
DnaX Diversity Is Critical for Normal Bacterial Growth. Although the existence of the τ and γ forms was originally described over 20 y ago (13) (14) (15) , the biological relevance of the shorter form remains unclear. Eliminating the programmed frameshift site of dnaX in E. coli produced a presumably τ-only form in vivo that was capable of supporting normal growth (16) . Similarly, the lack of programmed translational frameshift sites in several dnaX orthologs raises the question of whether γ even exists in these bacteria, although in one such case, γ appears to be generated through transcriptional slippage (32) . Our identification of a unique pathway for γ formation via ClpXP proteolysis led us to reinvestigate the importance of different DnaX forms in vivo.
We produced a conditional allele of dnaX by mapping known temperature-sensitive E. coli dnaX mutations (16) to equivalent positions in C. crescentus dnaX. When present as the sole copy, one of these variants (dnaX ts ; A175D) sustained growth at 30°C, but not at 37°C, with significant morphological defects seen after shifting cells growing at 30°C to 37°C (Fig. 4A) . Expression of m2-dnaX from a plasmid in this background restored robust growth and normal morphology at restrictive temperatures (Fig.  4B) . In contrast, expression of m2-dnaXnp could not restore normal morphology after a shift to 37°C and produced colonies at higher temperatures only after prolonged incubation (Fig. 4B) . Subsequent tests showed that most of these colonies had lost the temperature-sensitive phenotype and likely arose through recombination of the genomic dnaX ts with the plasmid in these rec+ strains (Fig. S4) . As predicted (16) , neither expression of γ [dnaX (1-462)] nor the C-terminal τ-specific region alone could complement dnaX ts in nonpermissive conditions (Fig. S5) . Unexpectedly, however, our results show that the τ form alone of DnaX is insufficient for supporting normal growth.
The inability of dnaXnp to support normal growth could be explained by (i) the inability to process τ to γ or (ii) the lack of γ itself. To distinguish between these possibilities, we tested if generating τ and γ individually could complement the growth defects. We used the above described dnaX ts strain expressing m2-dnaXnp (τ only ) from a plasmid and transformed it with either an additional plasmid expressing m2-dnaX(1-462) (γ only ) or a control plasmid. dnaX ts cells expressing τ only are slightly filamentous at 30°C and dramatically longer at 37°C (Fig. 4C) . However, expression of γ only restores normal wild-type cell length at both restrictive and permissive temperatures (Fig. 4C) . As a further confirmation of these results, we replaced the chromosomal dnaX allele with γ only in cells expressing either m2-dnaX or m2-dnaXnp from inducible plasmids to generate τ wild type /γ only and τ only /γ only strains, respectively. In both cases, the resulting strains grow normally with induction even though M2-DnaXnp remains full-length in this background ( Fig. 4D and Fig. S6 ). Taken together with the above results, we conclude that both τ and γ forms of DnaX are required for normal growth.
Processing of DnaX Is Needed for a Proper Response to DNADamaging Conditions. The biological role of the γ form of the clamp loader is not known, but one speculation is that the γ-containing clamp loader complex may be beneficial during replication stress or DNA-damaging conditions. For example, the tight binding of the τ-specific elements of DnaX to the Pol III replicase components (18, 19) could potentially inhibit the recruitment of alternative polymerases, such as those up-regulated in response to DNA-damaging conditions, to the replication fork upon encountering template damage (17, 33, 34) . In Caulobacter, relieving this inhibition by removing the τ-specific portions through processing would aid in polymerase exchange during damage. We tested this by treating τ wild-type /γ only and τ only /γ only strains with mitomycin C (MMC), a DNA-damaging agent. We found that the ability to process DnaX to the γ form is important for damage response as τ only /γ only strains are more sensitive to MMC (Fig. 5A) . Alternative polymerases, such as those upregulated upon DNA damage, are often mutagenic due to their low fidelity, and production of rifampicin-resistant mutants upon damage has been used in Caulobacter to detect the activity of these polymerases (35) . In support of a model where DnaX processing is needed for the proper recruitment of these alternative polymerases, τ only /γ only strains produce fewer UV-induced rifampicin-resistant mutants than τ wild-type /γ only strains (Fig. 5B) . Thus, although the constitutive presence of τ and γ are sufficient for normal growth, the processing of DnaX appears needed for robust DNA-damage responses.
Discussion
Protein degradation by energy-dependent AAA+ proteases is critical for maintaining and sculpting the proteome (1). ClpXP is normally a highly processive protease that employs repeated cycles of ATP consumption to degrade proteins of varying sizes and stability. Although ClpXP can fail on artificial substrates in vitro (9, 10, 30) , our work represents an observation of ClpXP naturally partially processing an endogenous substrate in vivo. We find that the requirements of (i) a protease recognition site, (ii) an intervening region of low complexity, and (iii) a stably folded domain mirror those elements required for stalling in vitro (28, 30) , supporting a model where constraints for partial proteolysis are conserved between prokaryotic and eukaryotic energy-dependent proteases. It therefore seems likely that partial processive proteolysis, such as that seen here for DnaX in Caulobacter, may be a general strategy in bacteria to produce increased functional diversity from a single gene product.
We were surprised to find that the shorter γ form of DnaX is required for normal growth in C. crescentus, in contrast to that reported in E. coli (16) . This suggests that an obligate τ-only complex as proposed in E. coli (36) may not be a universal feature of bacterial replisomes. Furthermore, although strains expressing τ-only variants of DnaX are viable in the presence of additional γ, these strains are unable to properly respond to DNA-damaging agents and exhibit a reduced ability to use alternative error-prone polymerases upon UV radiation. Based on these results, the processing of DnaX seems critical for proper DNA-damage response in Caulobacter. One speculative explanation is that the τ form of DnaX binds so tightly to Pol III replicase components that it limits polymerase exchange during DNA-damaging conditions. Processing of DnaX and removal of the τ-specific portions would therefore release these components and promote an increased exchange of replisome components that may improve the response to DNA damage. However, it is important to note that in addition to its role during DNAdamaging conditions, the γ form of the DnaX must have a separate critical function during normal chromosome replication in Caulobacter, given that alternative polymerases are dispensable (35) during normal growth conditions.
Taken together, our work shows how a normally highly processive protease can partially degrade a substrate according to simple rules. In Caulobacter, this partial processing is used to produce multiple forms of the DnaX subunit of the clamp loader. The presence of multiple DnaX forms among many bacteria despite widely different production methods suggests a conserved need for both τ and γ forms of the clamp loader, possibly in response to DNA damage, as shown here.
Experimental Methods
In Vitro Degradation Assays. SUMO-tagged DnaX variants, ClpP, and ClpX were purified following procedures as before (37) . Standard degradation reactions were performed in ClpXP degradation buffer [20 mM Hepes, 100 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl2, 10% (vol/vol) glycerol, pH 7.5, and a creatine kinasebased ATP regeneration mix] and analyzed as before (37) .
Identification of Processed DnaX Fragments. Fragments generated through in vitro degradation were subjected to trypsinization/mass spectrometry (University of Massachusetts, Worcester Medical School Proteomics and Mass Spectrometry Facility) and Edman degradation/sequencing (Tufts University Core Facility).
Recombinant Protein Expression Plasmids. See SI Experimental Methods for expression plasmid and strain construction (Tables S1-S3 ).
ClpX Depletion in C. crescentus. Depletion strain CPC26 (same as UJ200; NA1000 clpX::spec with clpX integrated at the xylX locus) was transformed with a low-copy, vanillate-inducible plasmid that expresses N-terminal M2FLAG-tagged DnaX (pVan M2-dnaX) to generate CPC200. After growing overnight in peptone yeast extract with xylose (PYEX) plus antibiotics, the culture was back diluted to an OD600 of 0.1 in PYEX plus antibiotics. After reaching an OD600 of 0.3, the culture was centrifuged at 6,000 g for 7 min and resuspended in PYE (no xylose) twice. The final pellet was resuspended into PYE with the appropriate antibiotic to the original culture volume. The resulting culture was split into two equivalent volumes and supplemented with 0.2% xylose (to maintain ClpX expression) or glucose (to deplete ClpX). Both xylose-and glucose-containing cultures were further split into two equal volumes. Vanillate was immediately added to one set, and all cultures Individual cultures (n = 10) of strains as described above were UV-irradiated (10,000 μJ/cm 2 ), recovered for 14 h to fix mutations, and then plated on rifampicin-containing media and on nonselective media. Three separate experiments were performed and the fraction of rifampicin-resistant colonies relative to wild type was determined for each trial. The bar represents the average of these trials with SE.
